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FOREWORD
I am delighted to write the foreword for this
publication on NURSING LAW AND ETHICS.
1\"ursing is a profession that touches the lives of
individuals of all ages. The Nurses rendered their
services from the womb to the tomb. In executing
their daily duties, nurses are faced with many ethical
and legal dilemmas. In order to make decisions that comply with
ethical and legal standards, it is crucial for nurses to be knowledgeable
in knowing how law, ethics and nursing practice interface.
My heartiest congratulations to Professor Dr Puteri Nemie Jahn
Kassim for being the Author of this book, which nurses must read.
This book is timely and very important as the growing realization
of the importance of law and ethics in the nursing career is gaining
its momentum. Without the kno\vledge of law and ethics. nurses are
not able to make appropriate decisions that will not be in conflict
with the requirements and expectations of the legal and ethical
standards. This book further, offers valuable insights into the main
legal, ethical principles and case scenarios relevant to the nursing
practice. With such good knowledge, nurses are able to understand
the medico-legal issues that can affect their profession and try
to protect themselves as early as possible from all types of legal
problems.
11 Foreword
Prof Dr Puteri had published several la,,,, books. and I believe
she is the Authority of the subject. Her continuous effort to create
awareness of the subject matter which she is so passionate about.
is highly commendable. The book will be a guide for Nurses.
Lav.'yers. Students, Doctors and the general public, who are interested
in knowing about the Nursing Law and Ethics.
DR DArvlE HlH. RA\lZIAH BT. HJ AH:\IAD (AM!". PJKJ
PhD CVT (Hydrotherapy Ice), B Sc N( Hons)(C\1),
Dip. Advanced :\sg. (Admin) Ur..1.
CSSD Cert.. Counseling Cert. Certified Professional Trainer UK.
rvlD CVT (Hydrotherapy Ice), B Sc CVT (Hydrotherapy Ice). RN. SCfI,I (Part I)
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PREFACE
Recent changes in the provIsIOn of health care have contributed to
the growing importance of nursing la\\1 and ethics. The role of nurses
has transgressed into many litigated areas concerning issues in
negligence, infonned consent, confidentiality and euthanasia. The
nursing legislations do not cater for many legal and ethical issues,
which require a comprehensive set of law with considerable
convergence between legal and ethical judgments. Technological
advances in health care have also created challenges for the nursing
profession. These challenges would require them to redress the
imbalance by becoming more active in ethical decision-making
and become a generalist and specialist, a communicator, a team
collaborator. a caring presence as well as a vigilant professional.
Educating nurses on the demands of law' and high ethical standards
would ensure greater accountability, knowledge and personal
commitment in providing health care to individuals at every stage
of their life. The increase in litigation as well as judicial and
legislati \ie intervention in most profession has made it essential
for the nursing profession to be more knowledgeable in legal
matters and anxious as to the extent of their accountability to their
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Chapter 1
CHALLENGES To THE NURSING PROFESSION
1.0 Introduction
Fonning the "heart"' of medical and health services, nurses
provide a comforting human interface between patients and
the hospitaL and between communities and the healthcare
system. The ever changing health environment has required
nurses to provide care in an extended role to complement
services rendered by other health professionals. These extended
roles have made them become more involved in practices that
may have profound legal consequences for which they may
be held individually responsible. Consequently, nurses have
become increasingly aware of the legal and ethical issues that
have impacted on their practice and have also recognized
the importance of a solid grounding in legal and ethical
principles. By having sound knowledge of their legal and
ethical responsibilities, they are able to function independently
in many healthcare roles and make complex decisions about
what is the best course of patient care.
1.1 The Nursing Profession - Changes and Challenges
In Malaysia. nurses represent the largest workforce in the
healthcare sector. I They are the main providers of healthcare,
particularly in rural and remote areas. The nursing workforce has
now increased to around 60,000, giving an average of about 2.25
per 1,000 population. 2 At the moment, there are 45 government
Ten Lin Dee. 'The help battalion", Star Special. \'1inistry of Health SP5. Tuesday 17
October 2006.
Relevant data procured from speech by YR Dato' Dr Chua Soi Lek, ex-"'Iinister of HealIh
Malaysia. at the 11 th Joinl Malaysia-Singapore Nursing Conference & International "ursing
Conference. Hotel Magellan Sutera Harbour. Kota Kinabalu, Sabah. 9 March 2006.
